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Dear Employer,

Go\4. VYT PG Autotromous college, Durg GovemmeDt Vistrwamth Yadav Tamaskar Posl-

Craduate Autonomous College, Durg is a leading higher education institution in Chhanisgart. tt is
alfiliated to Hernchand Yadav University, Durg. Thecollege was accredited with glade 'A +' by NAAC

in the third cycle, aDd has been recognized by UCC as 'Collcg€ with Poteotial for Erccllenc€' (CPE),

receiving lhe grant under tll'd Phase ofthe scheme.

The college has 2l teaching departments offering UC and PG pogrdms in Science, Arts and Commerce

streams lcadi g to 8.A., B.Sc., B.Com., BCA, B Lib & l.Sc. begrees M A.. M.Sc., M.Com., PGDCA,

M.Lib & l.Sc. degre*s. Some skill based self-finance courses are a.lso being offered providing ample

choice for s€lecting new subject combinations as Biochemistry, Computer science, Biotechnolory,

ElectroDics, Microbiology, Industrial chemistry etc.'Ihe institution has 16 research centses lor PhD

progralr in Physics, Chemistry, Mathemalics, BotaDy, Zoology, Ceology, Microbiology,

Biotechnololry, Hindi, Eoglish, Economics, Ceography Political Science, Sociology, Hisory,

Commeroe derarttnenls. The science deparlBents have reseurch c-ollaborations widr national and

intcmational institutes ofhigh repute providi[g project- based leaming and intemship work experience

to tie students along with their regular studies. Many of the deparfnents render paid as well as free

consultancy services for sharing Oeir knowledge resources for the bercfit of institutiotrs and society. A

number of value-added couses and certificate courses have beeo introduced to enhance values and

autgnent skills. Various co-crmicular and extrarurricular activities are reglllarly organized throughout

the year io grcom overall personality ofstudents. 'fhe college has more than 100 regular faculty members

with strong. committed and dedicated leaching ability, many of ftem have PhD as highesl degree and

fiey are actively eflgaged in research work.

Many graduates from our institution are working in Sovfirmenl as well as p.ivate teachiDg

organizatioDs, research labs, Industries, and multi-speciality diagnostic ceDtres. We would deeply

appreciate if you can spare some of your valuable time to fill up dis feedback form. It will help us to

improve and provide you better employees in furure. With referctrce to curretrt recruitnetrt needs, we

understand that the students should b€ trained in such a way that they caD focus on curtent technology

advancemcnl and the requirem€dts in the iadustrics and other organizations. They should have Eore

communicative and have good attitude witb exploring capability.

Please fill and score the aftached formal on a scale for the appropriate respoose and give your valuable

sug8estions for further improvement-



Name and Address ofComp.nyl Institution
Name ofResponsible Authority atrd Desigmtion
Email address and Mobile number
Scele l. Slrotrgly Dtu.gree 2. DisrSrEe

Agre€

3. Neulral 4. Agree 5. Strongly

Data is collected from different instihrtion altd orgarizations providing employment to our studetrts.

We received feedback from 18 employers regadirg eufiiculum and academic envircnmeDls of the

college. Most of the employ€rs arc satisfied with the rele!"nce of ctmiculum, foslerhg of leadership

amoug the students, incorporatioo of applied aspccts, availability of skill-based courses aud inclination

to adopt new methods ofteaching atrd use oftechnology. They agre€d that the @llege is providing better

envirooment for producing their best products year by year to suit the requirements ofthe prospective

employers.

S.No. Partirulars I 3 { 5

I Relevance of Curriculum: The Curriculum has aelevaoce to
local- national needs global needs.

2 Fostering of leadership: The curriculurn is employable atrd

fosters leadership qualities and initialive instinct teamwork in
sfudents

3 Applied Aspect: Thc curriculum is incorporaled with hands on

training and industrial visit to meet the industriall orgau]izztion.all

other orofessional demaods.
4 Inclusion of Slill: The curriculum look affer development of

various soft skills and reflect a scope for computer literacy

5 lncliratior to adopli The course content helps leen af,d adopl

to new methods and techflology with ease.

6 Suggestions to be inco.porated ifany:

S.No. Nome lnd Address of
Comprny/ ltrstitutiotr

Name of
Responsible

Authority
I Bhilai Steel Plant, Bhilai Rajesh Dharka,

General manager

raieshdharL altsail:

9.10?98 t401

2 Dr. H.P.Khai.war,

Additional Dtector,
H.E,

9406322161

3 Saket Jain & Compary, LIG-
488, Padmanabhpur, Durg

C.A. Vikral
Raghuwanshi

rikraltralhrrrarr.hr'rr ernail conr

887t659303

Cblorophyll Biofuels Pvt. Ltd.,
Nehru Nagar (W), Bhilai

S. Sajan, Drmor

5 AAAP ard Associates, Durg CA Poonam Jain poorrarlsJ6tirnrail coln

8982414201
() Sunil Jain and Associates, DuIg Sunil Jain, Tax

Consuhant 98271It] l il{

fmuiV Ntobile Number

Dept. of Higber F.ducatior,

Directorate, Raipur

4.

99li I 5i 1006



,7 Advocate NareDdra Shama"

Du.g
Naren&a Sharma.

Tax Practiseoor

shannank(i?'rar]lail.com

9329006213

8 Bhupesh Cbaubey atrd

Company, 2/234, Madhuban

Nager, Durg

CA B.K. Chaubev

g J R.R. and Co.,2/8, St. 19, Sec

2, Bhilai
CA Virendra Kumar qa tlrii redillin ail. com

9479098364

l0 Sikant and AFawal Associates,

New Adarsh Nagar, Durg
CA Amit
Chan&akar

hlrta\16.i.!nrail c(nn

78?9 0?09

Geo Solutions P!,t. Ltd. Durg Shalabh

Director
Saha, gcosolutr,rrn,ir r cdilliuarl cour

942512319r

t2. Aviral Mine Planning &
Environmenl Servi@s P!'t. Lrd.,

MIG - V231, Amdi Nagar,

HUDCO, Bhilai

Anit Kurna
Kashyap, Director

aviraleeos,)n i ees2Q2Qlr4sl!4iL!a!l
88?843767{l

lj Oman Construction &
Engineering Co. Salalah, Oman

Rakesh J}a,
Mamging Director

rakeshaiha ri gtnarl-conr

96893,172080

14. Bharat Aluminium Co. Ltd.,

Durg

Rahul Singh,

Associate Manager
(rm)

srnqh-rahu l/?r_r\cdanla co.irl

9155599114

t5 Khatsa Engineerhg & Fouodry

Works, Durg

Angad Singh ke6* obii vah oo. corn

9009085999

l6 Raysioet Kemical Company,

Du.g

R.V.Chouba,
Manager 9l li 5 1 00t.l 5

l1 J.P. Etrgineerirg P\4. Ltd. Durg AllJall Gupta

l8 AMITY Univcrsity, Raipur Avichal Gupta,

Assistant Professor

avichal(iacnrail !!!!
989384101s

'Iable of Satisfied Respons€s:

s.
No.

-{ttribu le Strongly
Ag.ee

(s)

Agrce
(4)

Neither
agfe€ nor
disagrce

(3)

Dilagrec
(2)

Stmogly
Disagree

(l)

-l'otal

I Relevance of
Curriculn0 to leeds

t2(66.61) 6(33.33) t8

lostering of
lerdership snd

teanltryork

t2(66.67\ 5(27.18) l(s.ss) 1ti

3 lucorporation of
Applied Aspect

l0(55.56) 7(38.8e) l (5.55) l8

{ lnclusiotr of Skill t2(66.67) 4(22.22) 2(r l.r r) I8

5 lnclinatiotr to .dopt
new methods

I I ( ) 7(38.89) l8

e316529_,-10

arialrprasadIuola'ii gmail.com
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66.6770 €mploycrs strongly agree thar the curriculum is relevant to local, national ard global rceds.
33.33% agree with the statement. 66.67yo employen stlotrgly agIee that the curriculum is ernployable
and fosters leadership qualities aod initiative inslitrct as well as teatrl work spirit ro students, wbereas,
27.78o/oryeead5.557ooeitheragreenordisagreewidlthestarem€.55.56%employersstronglyagree
lhat the curriculum hcorporatos lab/hands on haining/ industial visitV ficld visits to neet the
professional demand. However, 38.89 agree and 5.55% neilho agree aor disagree with the stalement.
66.67910 employers rema*ed thaf curric.uluo sfrongly takes care of development of various soft skills
and soope for computer literacy, whereas, 22.22o/o agrfE ad I l.l lolo gave neutral res!,onse. 6l.l l7o
employ€rs s$ongly a$ee and 38.89olo agree that lhe course co ent helps tie studeds to leartr atrd adopt
new methods and technology.

Srggestion:

. Initiation of interdisciplinary activities, semioars, wort$hops to cater to the needs and deEands
of stakeholders

r Practice of think locally atd act elobally h all aspects
. lncorporation ofintemship and apprenticeship in all discipliDes
. Scope for if,provemedt in field trahhg atrd coEmu cation skill
. Inclusiotr of €nrepreneur skill md intemational exposrre through alumni atrd expens
. Skill development cours€s in Commerce

rosrennB of l..d.rship

PriDciprl
Pi::lci.a I

Ggryt VY I F.G, Autcnomous.
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